Musical Recreation
by HARTH, Winter, MW
Note: Every answer must be scaled down before
being entered into the diagram.
Across
1 You might call it Harth’s inspiration: soft
scale, misplayed (10)
7 Indian’s dead religion (5)
10 Rodents’ black eyes (4)
11 Heads twitch -- that’s tame (8)
12 Plain lines with a circle (5)
13 Like a tumultuous outpouring, clumsy tailor
has torn lining (10)
15 Orchestra member: fool held in favor (7)
17 Five hundred or double that in a large room
(4)
18 Come back, it’s about time (6)
19 Smith endlessly follows that woman -- he’s
antisocial (6)
22 Smoker tragedy: inhale, back up, trip (4)
24 Unite tropes; arrangement is arty (11)
28 Gave putrid Eastern wine (7)
30 Performed, smothering longing for
experienced woman (7)
31 In retrospect, a delay in festive celebration
(4)
33 Arbitrate about iron, about einsteinium (7)
35 Lying politician, with twisted sneer, gets
into becoming opaque (15)
37 A young woman is not perfect (5)
38 In the lead? Find abject fear is ready-made
(6)
39 Dante’s word, translated: “Outfaced” (10,
two words)
Down
1 General practitioner: “I can be found, in
moldy corruption, within broker” (12, two
words)
2 Lo, I’d try a new kind of worship (8)
3 Stretched from top to bottom, priest loses
energy, gains nothing (7)
4 In conclusion, sprinkled salt (4)
5 Scree too rocky to preserve woods (8)
6 One thousand one hundred stick to upside
down photographic reduction (8)
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Rule made into disorder (8)
Compensation? No, it is utter nonsense (11)
Distribution in schism is suggestive (8)
In the distance, the capitals of Austria,
France and Rumania (4)
Limping, strider moved (7)
Second of eternity in year’s first minute (4)
Supper’s appetizer: fun foods, distorted
voices, opinions (9, two words)
Does not want to see surf break (7)
Theatre: a surefire provider of wealth (8)
Fashion lifted from ancient country (4)
Love can be found in Jewish theory of signs
(8)
Most just don’t eat when full of anger (7)
Marvel at one lost in impractical dream (6)
Raw energy keeps up: do it again! (5)
Listens to opinions (5)
Dolphins’ home in foam: I am inundated (5)
Imitate La Bohème character -- this is the
key to musical recreation (5)

